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PROBLEMS IN TIlE ,AMERIÇAN SPECIES
OF STRYCHNOS

B. A. KRUKOFF and J. MONACHINO

-Our revísíon of the Ameri~an Strychnos (3) appear-

ed in 1942.Since then five supplementsand two regional

treatments on the genus vhave been published, and

we are currentlyengaged in further studies on the

group.

:Work on Strychnos was begun by lhe senior author

in 1936whenhe received a commission from the Merck

Research Laboratory to ínvestígate and to obtain au-

thentic material of plants entering the curare of the Te-

cuna Indiana in Brazil. Studies ín the taxonomy of the

gentis were commenced late in 1936 and have contínued

íntermíttently with increasing ínterest, Our initial er-

forts were inspired by N. Y. Sandwith, who has contí-

nued rendering aid most generously. . .

With the forementioned monograph the basíc prín-

ciples for the understanding of this group, a method af

approach which had been slowly formulatíng for half a

dôzen years, were set in print. Much, however, remaíned

to be desíred in clearing the multítudínous details r~
gardíng various species.

. <Aslarge loans from numerous herbaría and the ty-

pés became available, the proper dísposítíon of certaín

species was made possible. S. macrophylla, S. glabra,

and S. albiflora were removed from synonymy and given

valid status (4, 6), at least for reconsideration purposes,

S.marginata and S. brasiliensis varorígida were shifted to

the synonymy of S. parvifolia, and S. Solereâeri to S.

MitscherZichii (6). The type ot S. hachemis prove<! that
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the skeptical attitude held for this species from the very

beginning of its study was not unwarranted; S. hachen-

sis ís.a nomen confusum (8).

'l'hese loans, andparticularly the new collectíons

by field men, also extended our knowledge of the distri-

butional ranges of Strychnos species to a consíderable

measure. 'J. Cuatrecasas in Colombia, L. Williams, Kil-

Iíp, and Felix Cardona In Venezuela, R. Fróes in the

states of Pará and Amazonas, particularly inthe upper

Juruá, and A. Dueke in the Amazonas, Brazil, contri-

buted most in recent eollectíons. To the efforts of Dr.

bucke alone are due the discovery of three of the four

new specíes of Stiychnos described since 1942, nameiv

S. pachycarpa, S. Krukotfiana, and S. Duckei. S. Tor-

resiana isto be credíted to the kind cooperation of Dr.

Heloisa A. Torres who made possible the examínatíon of

theextensive collection of Strychnos made in the basín

of Rio Doce, Espírito Santo. S. pachycarpa Ducke is es-

pecíally noteworthy because of íts relativeIy long corol-

la-tube whích ís anomalous in Breviflorae. 'Not only as

a keen collector, but also as an acute student of the ge-

nus has Dr. Ducke, in bis frequent personal correspon-

dence with the present authors and in his 'publlshed ar-

ticles (1, 2), made invaluabIe contributions.

Rapid advances in our knowledge of the genus have

been madesínce the publícation of "The American Spe-

cies of Strychnós". There ís, however, ample justifica-

tion for 'a contínued interest. Many are the problema

concerning the known specíes, and it still is a questíon

how many undescribed noveIties may yet be present 1n

the A1nazonia. The more outstanding problems in stry-

cimos will be discussed very briefly below.

One of the most important taxonomic problema tn

Strychnos concerns the species of southern Brazil. Here

difficulty is encountered even in evaluatíng the morpho-

logical erítería employed. Variation in the species sur-

passes alI bounds experienced with those found in the

Amazonia..This was early d.etected 1n ln"asiliemi8, an4
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its many forms, sometimes of very dístínct appearance,

were happily referred to the species. Concerning S.. bra-

siiiensis, however ,it shouId be noted that a very Iarge

collection of its forros from the entíre range, coupled

with intensive field studies, may discover good geogra-

phic varieties or races or other subspecific entities de-

serving taxonomic consideration.

The understanding of S. rubiginosa and its -rela-

tíonshíp to S. parvifolia, and also the true status of the

poorly collected S. acuta and S. albiflora, need a tho-

rough fieldinvestigation. The specimens collected by

Luíz Emygdio, Ernani Bueno,and Oswaldo Vital' Bra-

sil in the basin of Rio Doce, Espírito Santo, Brazíl, have

demonstrated this problem in a very striking way. A

fie~9 survey of Strychnos in the Rio Doce area should

yield much in solving the problem, It ís necessary that

extensive collections backed by flowering material of .

rubiginosa, S. parvifolia, S. acuta, and S. albiflora be

made in theír type localities and adjacent areas, in as

many diverse habitats as possible, with a view of linking

variatíonal forms so as to prove the precise delímítatíons

of the species.

A similar variation problem, but a much less serious

mie, involves S. guianensis and S. glabra, found in the

basin of the Amazon in the Guianas and Venezuela.

These two are too closely allied and intergrade toa freely

far satisfactory specification. In our first paper on

Strychnos the available material of S. glabra was díscus-

sed under S. guianensis and noted as presenting díffi-

culty in aligning it with the species(3, p. 297). With the

examination of the type of S. glabra ít was decided to

accept the species as a convenient nomenclatural unit, so

that the accumulation of collectíons referred to ít might

eventually define the límíts of morphological variation.

The floral structure of S. glabra leaves no doubt of its

intimate affinity with S. guianensis; its foliage some-

tímes differs greatly from, the former, often simulating

that of Mitscherlichii. The question, however, has not



yet been definitely answered whether or not the broad

limits of variation in S. g~abra necessitate for It a subspe-

cificposition under the equally variable

Present evidence seems to indicate such a relationship.

Similatwide variations appear in S. Mitscherlichii.

Once it isstudied in detail in the field, with the assis-

tance of ecologists andgeneticists, this specíeswill lik.ely

be split ínto severa! vatieties. Like 8. Mitscherlichiivar.

pubeseentior these, however, will be weak varíetíes. In

the senior author's collection of Strychnos four group

numbers (5; 18, 41, 42) were at first provisionally as-

signed to the material now referred to S. Mitscherlichii.

Recent collections af fine flowering specímens correspon-

ding to the so-called "group 18" have been examined.

The flowers of these are mueh reduced insize. As is the

case with the closelyknit S. macrophyZla and S. ronâele-

tioides,and also . guianensis and glabra, the small-

flowered form of S. Mitscherlichii is confined to terra

firme, whereas S. Mitscherlichii varo pubesceniior ís

found principally on the ímmedíate shores of creeks and

smallrivers.

There is dificulty in ascertaining whether S. Bar-

tü is speeífícally distinct from .

Tbe former is distinguished primarily by the indumen-

tum onthe inside of the corolla lobes being greatly con-

centrated, beard-like, to their base instead or covering

the whole surface as in typical , Speci-

mens have been recently examined in which this pubes-

cence eharacter is somewhat intermediate between the

two, Additional collections of specímens showingtransi-

tionaI features Wi1lresolve the problem,

The evidence that macrophyZla is a good entity ís

better thanthat for Barnhartiana. Yet the eharacters

which separate the terra firme S. macrophylla from, the

varzea land are rather weak, and one

wanders whether a specific distinction ís entirely warran-

ted. Up to the present time, the former has been collected
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only in the basin of the Rio Negro in the vicinity of the

type locality (Manaos).

The flowering specimen of S. javgri(msis, which re-

cently became avaílable to us (5, p. 64) justified the po-

sition thís species was given next to S. âiaboli in our first

paper, a conelusion originally derived from the examí-

nation of the vegetative features of the species. This

flowering material, 50 reassuríng the taxonomic juxta-

position of S. javariensis and S. diaboli, evinces an ex-

tremely elose affinity of the two; it raises the problem

of what might be the true signficance of their vegetatí-

ve differ.e:nces..

Flowers of S. are stilI a desideratum.

Placed next to S. javariensis in our revísíon, the disco-

very of its flowers may raise a problem similar to that

ooted above.

Also a desideratum is a good series of flowering spe-

cimens verifying the differences advanced for separa-

tíng S. ithi from S. Erichsonii, two specíes very

closely allied.

S. tabaseana míght well be considered a variety of

S. n , from which it díffers mainly ín the pre-

sence of pubescence on the outside of the corolla-tube.

S. púbiflora likewise differes from S. Garâneri merely

in pubescence. Many flowering collections in the critical

zones of distribution are needed to correctly place -
The necessity of additional material ís partícu-

larly felt for S. pubiflora, which ís at present known

rrom only the type colIection. .

. There would be considerable satisfaction in tying· up

the Central Am.erican specimens of S. daTimumsis with

the material from .South America which has been refere

red to this species. A specímen from Colombia (Valle deI

Ca.uca) has been examíned, but collections of flowering

representatives from the entire range of the specles, par-

ticularly from the type locality and trom northem South



Amerlea, would be reassuring in definitely characterizing

the type and furnlshing the desired geographic contínut-

ty of distribution.

Collections in the critical zone of southeastern Co-

lombía likely wil1prove that s. brachistantha cannot be

maintained as a separate species from S. nigricans. The

Iatter wil1then have the wídest distribution-range in the

genus in the New World ,extending from Mexico to sPU-

thern Brazil. Second in range wil1be S. Peckii.

A long series of flowering specimens of . lonqise-

pala and S. Poeppigii from as many localities as possible

encoropassing the range of the two may eventually amass

numerous transitional forms and consequently suggest a

revaluation of these. There is already evidence that S.

longisepala approaches Poeppigii. Note should also be

made of , the short.est-sepaled species ín

the triad, which should be considered the opposite extre-

me from S.longisepala.

Mention has already been made that . publiflora

isknown from only the type collection. The following

are likewise known rrom only the type collections: .

Krukoffiana, xinguensis, Duckei, . pachycarpa.

asperula has been collected only twice. The two specí-

mens cited for TorresiiLna were probably collected in

a single locality. Thi~ specíes was described froro sterile

material. The satisfactory understanding of its position

must remaín in abeyance until the discovery of its

flowers.

Additional collections of even the best known spe-

cíes will be vaIuable ,in SOmerespect or other, for their

better understanding. Most of those discussed above re-

quire further material and studies for settling many

taxonomíe problems ín Strgchno$;
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